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M. E. CORNERSTONE LAM
Thompson Will Soon Have a Church of

Which All Will be Proud—Exercises

Attendant Upon Placing Corner Stone

impressiva-Ready for Occupancy.,

Tuesday afternoon, October 24,

marked a notable event in the history

f the promising and growing city of

Thompson. The corner stone of the

First Methodist Episcopal church, the

first church edifice In the place, was

laid under the impressive church rit-

ual provided for .studi an vi

foundatierlawallerw'efe-well under way

aaaoand-F1-:eparation by the stone mason,

M. M. McGregor.. had been made at

the southeast corner of the building for

the laying of the corner stone.

Rev. C. L. Cone. the pastor In charge,
drove over front Plains accompanied

by Rev, Edward Smith of Helena, the

presiding elder in charge of the Hel-

ena district, and arrived early in the

afternoon. Notwithstanding heavy

eleuds and a drizzling rain, a-large

company gathered at the site of the

new edifice .Just west of town. The

eehdol 'children • with many citizen

were present.

A most appropriate song "We are

Building." was sung by the choir under
the leadership of D. V. Marriott. eta-

..atoned in & wagon that had. been drlaela
nearby containing- the organ and chor-
isters. After some brief remarks and
a prayer -•by Rev. Smith, Attorney

George E. Marlowe spoke most fitting-

ly and, enthusiastically in behalf of the

eltizens of Thompson. Before the stone
was put in position a glass can was
placed In the orifice which contained
a copy of the New Testament, a copy
ef the Northwestern Christian Advo-
eat& and a copy of the Epvvorth Her-
ald, both publication of the Methodist
,•hurch; a copy of the Sanders County
Ledger; a brief written history of the
ehurch with the name of the donor of
the lots, building coMmittee 'and etc.

In the can were also pet. the coins
of the _Mini Is the' various denomina-

_HMIs. A piece of the potteggware from

Florin's pottery was placed along side
the can in the orifice. After the sing-

ing of another song and placing the

stone In position the ceremony was

concluded by Rev. Smith.

In the evening a meeting was held

at the Odd Fellows.- hall with a very

goodly number present. Rev. Smith

addressed the audience commending the

people for their laudable enterprise
rd their helpfulness In It.

Rev. C. L Cone has given much hard

labor and time to.carry forward this

Thompson's first church and well de-

serves the help and encouragement of

all the citizens. The building should

go forward without delay and he ready

for ocupancy next summer. Lumber

for the building is expected to arrive
tihs week and as the foundation pro-

vides fot a building 38x50 feet with a

tower 9ft, square on the southeast cor-

ner, it will be an edifice of which all

Thompson people may feel proud.
The following are the names of those

who have had to ao with the begin-

ning of the first Methodist Episcopal

ehurch in Thompson.

-Land was donated by Edward Don-

tin, Sept. ft Mt.

Building committee—Res'. C. I, Cone,

pastor In charge. F. S. Houghland, H.
W. Gates, I), V. tiertiott and D. N.
Laughlin.

, Work was i•ommenced Tuesday, Oct.
3, 1905.

Foundation walls were constructed
by M. M. McGreggora

aPred S. Houghiand has been chosen
treasurer for the mfbscriptions and the

'a.., list has been left with Attorney Gee.
ie. Marlowe to collect the amounts. All

- who have subscribed should see him
and henrforward ti's movement.

•-

' KILLED IN DRUNKEN70.15GY.

Indi•ne Under Arrest at Jocks

Pending an investigation.

Chief Michelle. an Indian cattleman
whose home is on Camas prairie, Saw-

Saw, Louie Weh-tin-mee. Charles
atim-pah-yal-kin and Paul Isadore are
under n rrest at the Jocko Indian

agency awaiting an investigation into

the murder-of Mrs. Michelle, which

occurred recently on Camas prairie.

• According to the story which c
from the reservareeteedii."."-six In-

diana were eitgaged In a arenken orgy

at the honie- or Chief 'eflehelle, on

Cams• prairie. Michelle's Wife had

been in ill health for S long time, and

upon the twee ilea' of cetelerittion

she wits beaten to death by persons

unknown. She was found dead with

a number of terrible bruises about her

body. The officers at the Indian agency

began an Inventliration. with the re

•Snit, that five have been arrested. The

police-are now looking for Louis

• .Left Hand, who is thought to knee,

%ors about tho killing than anybody

ells.: -

Chief Michelle. Ilaw-flaw .and Louis

-•11Fah-tin-mee were taken Into custody

at Pethis Rondal and were at Ones

placed In dititengnoint .at tarticr.

It is said that' the evidence against the

men is rather vague, but they will be

held until the matter has been Eliot-

oughly investigated.

When questioned upon the subject..

Chief Michelle said that his wife left

the house during the evening and went

out to where the horses were picketed.

He is of the opinion that she was

kicked by a horse, From the appear-

ance of the body the officers are of

the belief that she died as the result

of a brutal beating.

When an Indian policeman was dia.

patched to the Michelle home to ar-

rest the suspected men, the officiLwas

put off they

ould yolunarily come over to the

agency. Several days passed by, but

the Indians did not appear. Then two

policemen were sent and Paul Isadore

and Cherie+, Sim-pah-yal-kin were

taken into custody. The officers were

told that three of the men wanted

were at Plains. D. D. Hall, chief of

the Indian police rode .tb .PhOns and

placed them under arrest. No ward

has been heard of Louts Left Hand.

and it itianialeyed that he .has taken

to the_ltifittntains.

Chief Michelle is a wealthY. man. It

will be remembered that last year he

eas robbed of $20,000 in gold by some

unknown persons,- According to the

story told at the time, Michelle was

at Plains when the robbery occurred.

The money was hidden at his ranch

home. No trace of the robbers was

ever l'icind.--liftssoullan or Tuesday.

The Sanders County Ledger of Oct:

6 had the following item in its Plains

correspondence which at the time could

not be affirmed but appears to have

been the first newspaper report of the

affair.. The item read;

It was reported In town on Sunday

that Chief Michelle's atalliw had been

murdered. The report bad not been

confirmed at this-writing.

RAILROAD ACROSS RESERVATION.

The following special to The Daily

Missoulian of Tuesday will be of inter-

est to many readers of the Ledger.

Washington, Oct.- 23.—Maps and def-

inite location for the right of way for

the %enteral. & Great Northern rail-

way across the Flathead reservation

were approved by the acting secretary

Of the interior October 6 and Instruc-

tions sent to Indian Agent Bellew Oc-

tober 12.

The above dispatch explains Itself.

It means that the Great Northern has

leen quietly at work and surveyed a

liqg from Kalispell to Arlee, secured

right of way and will link the Great

Northern with the Northern Pacific.

It has been confidently believed for

some time that this road would he

built, the Great Northern wanting an

outlet for its coal to Butte and Ana-

conda, but it ;wan not known that the

projected road was so far advanced

Recently Chief 'engineer Pearson of

the Northern Pacific haft been on the

Flathead reservation and the supposi-

tion was that he was looking out a

route for a Northern Pacific branch,

and-he may have done so, but there is

not much probability that there will be

two roads.

That erallro&cl Is to be built across

the reservation is good news. Now

that all preliminaries have been ar-

ranged it ii probable that next spring

will see actual Work begun. It Is

claimed that the road .111 be a paying

03nvestment from the start. Work can.

be too quickly commenced.

PLAINS NEWS.

torily and it is hoped that the work

ol building the plant will be Banked_

this fall:

There is talk of building a new

Catholic' church here in the spring

last Sunday

Cochran, wit

,ported a lit

J. It. ergot\ went to Plains Sunday

on business.

Nelson Grandchamp

Thompson, last 1week to

ness matters.

Cap. Berray,

ranehers, was In
a short Uma___

-Mrs: D. J. Mc

visiting a few

badabY.
T. J. Stonestree

a business visit°

Dr. O'Shea, of

In Portland last

girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Da

Ella Crossen and

Cabinet, were visit°

The foundation for the new drug

store is nearly completed and there

seems to be a prosperous outlook for

the new druggist.

The tlinbera for the new office for

the Plainsman are being laid.

The new meat market, which C. C.

Willis Is promoting, Is under construc-

tion on a site close to the residence Of

John Morrison. "

Rev. Ca 1.. Cone and Rev. Edward

Smith, presiding elder, from Helena,

drove to Thoninsen on Tuesday to per-

form the ceremony of laying the cor-

ner stone of the new M. E. church at

that place. a

A. Cook has been spending a few

days on Thompson river the past

week.-

A. 1dastor-and-wife are about ready

fo&eave for California. where they will

spena the winter.

W. 0 BurrIll transacted busbiesi in

the Garden City the fore part of the

week. .

Clyde E. Baker. whq. will soon as-

sume the office of .sheriff of the new

county, was a Mieltpula visitor on Fri-

day.

Alias< Moog. wish- to M !tattoo', the

tatter dart of teat week on a business

mission. •

T. H. Pendergrass. proprietor of the

Plains hotel and deputy state game

warden. retailed recently frone a trip

to Clinttet, where he had been on of-

ficial business.

Colonel J. A. McGowan trammeled

business in Missoula the other day.

The work 61' excavating for the new

flour mill has progressed very satiefac-

ARON BRIEFS.

V. B. Skinner of the M. M. Co., Went

/imolai" In 'Heron, visiting at Knott's

ranch.',

Thew Mollison spent several days in

Spokane last week, combining business

and pleasure.

Several teams ca'fite down from

Thompson last week to work at-the

new mill. Geo. Orandchamp brought

them down

Dr. Robinson, of Missoula, was In

town several days t hie week doing

some dentist work.

Mike Mulvihill was a business visitor

from Cabinet last Sunday.

W. Karl Loughborough returned

Tuesday from,California. He bought

Jas. Edward's place ou Bull creek and

expects to settle there.a
Dr. Peek Was called from Thompson

ight to attend Mrs. John

Was quite ill. She le re-

better now.

urdly.
- •

THOMPSON

went up to

attend to bust-

one of the Bull river

Heron last Friday for

rd, lIflltathdrum, is

ye with Mrs. G. I.

of Sand Point, was

here Monday,

binet, was married

eek, to to Spokane

e Clark, and Miss

Will Clark, from

rs In town last Sat-

BRANAH

Perhaps the most commendable

thing which has taken place in Thomp-

son within the past few years was the

organization of "The Local Branch of

the Western Loan & 'Savings com-

pany," In the office la Marlowe & Mar-

lowe, attorneys, °LTC Monday evening

October 23. The meeting was called to

order promptly r at 8:30 p. m.. and re-

sulted in the eigetion of the following

officers alpol directors: F. S. Hoag-

land, president; Scott Barnes, vice

president; Henry Florin, secretary;

Chas. Weber, treasurer. Marlowe &

Marlowe, fire insurance agents. Direc-

tors. C. 11, Doenges, James Connors,

Frank Dienhart. Edward Donlan,

Scott Barnes and G. E. Marlowe. •

After the meeting the members of

the new association linrqediately re-

paired to the dining room of the

Thompson hotel where a magnificent

spread was prepared. There they re-

mained until the wee small hours of

the Mght. feasting and discussing the

various ways of making Thompson the

best town In western Montana. Several

tottete were Mao responded to—among

those deserving particular attention be-

ing "Thomson the new county seat

now, and forever." also "The future of

the Western Loan & Savings company

in Thompson."

The new organization is composed of

the leading business men of Thompson

and promises to be just the thing

most needed to develop the town. The

first of the many things which will be

doing here in the next Year has now

been started, and other things for the

promotion of the town's interests will

follow in rapid succession. The new

organization Is now ready to offer good

inducements to those who wish to in-

vest and also to lend money for the

building of houses on the building and

loan association plan.

ORGANIZED

NOXON ITEMS.

Chas, Ahlen was over from his ranch

on Bull river and spent several days

In Noxon this week.

Frank B. Lyons of Csandina-Weelile

spent several days in Noxon and vicin-

ity during the last week. He has just

returned from a trip to the Portland

fair.

Michael Conners

Noxon again after

week.

Road Supervisor C. K. Crosby was if

town Sunday on business.

-Several of the ladies of Noxon have

organized a Sunday school which is

held in the school house every Sunday

afternoon.

Seth T. Dunwood has been laid up

tvith the rheumatism for several days,

but Is able to be about again.

Government Agent Sharp of Missoula

Woe "In Noxon Friday. He released

the Green and Shutter poles at Smeade

so that they will be able to dispose of

them.

E-R7Prige of the Page & Orr gov-

ernment survey party, who been

,orkiruk rear here this euminer will

eland the winter In Noxon. They, wIll

finish up the survey in the spring.

Dan DeLong left for Cedar Spur

Friday where he has a contract logging

this winter for the new mill that is

being put in at that point. •

John Fulks was in town J9aturday 

from his ranch on Pilgrim creek. He

reports 'mow about two inches deep up

there.

State of Montana, has this OW filed in

Utis office his sworn statement No.

MO, for the purchase of the EX
NW', Lots 5 and 6, of Section No. 18

Township No. 21 N., Range No. ill
W., and will offer proof to show that

the land sought is mare valuable for

ite timber or, stone than for agricul-

tural purposes, an to establish his
claim to said land before W. B, Ross,
U. S. Commissioner at Thompson, Mon-
tana, on Thursday, the 4th day of
January, 1906.
He names as witnesses.
Denier Laughlin of Thompson, Mis-

soula Co., Fred la Hougland of
Thompson, Missoula Co., Clarence
Knowles of Thompson, Missoula. Co.,
Fred tfcCrea of Thompson, Missoula
Co.
Any and all persons claimilig ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 4th day of
January, 1906
10-27-12-22 DANIEL ARMS, Register

has returned to

an absence of a

THE CEDAR SPUR MILL.

The Grandchamp saw mill formerly

located at Eddy has been moved to

Heron. and the work of setting it up

was commenced this week. It is ex-

pected that everything will be in shape

to commence sawing, by November

10th. A bunkhouse, large enough to

accommodate twenty-eight men, has

been built. also a cook house. black-

smith shop and a barn. Everything Is

being hurried along and a, force of

about 20 Men are kept busy. As soon

as the mill is set up and sawing corn-

mencea more men will be put on. The

new mill is located at Cedar Spur and

has been called the Cedar Spur mill.

It is ex_pectied Geo. clra n de h am p will be
sawyer. —

Heron people are delighted at having

this additional enterprise located near

them and well they may be, for It

will add impetus to thetr, rapidly grow-

ing community.

BONDS EIGHT CLAIMS.

Paddy Burke, of Mullen,' has taken

aa bond on a group of.. eight claims

situated about ten miles south of De

Borgia. at the head of Deer Creek and

will proceed to develop them at once.

A large crew has been engaged erect-

ing cabins, blacksmith shop, ea., and

provisions are being taken in prepara-

tory to working all winter.

Considerable work has been done on

the property which is a gold propos'

tion and is owned by Manuel Buell

of DeBorgla. S. R Buell of Medimont

Louis Dolls of Burke, Murray Wil-

liams of Wardner, 0. J Holt and

Henry Gregory of Oriburn, and James

W. McGinnis and Arthur Olson of

Wallace.

Mr. Burke secured the property at

reasonable figures and terms and

made a good cash payment down. He

will go east as soon as development

Is begun.—Wallace Tribune.

BELKNAP ITEMS.

Joseph Grandchamp has Anis

Heron this weeir -tertrihe-riew

up and get it in running order foe-erila

son Grandehamta
Frank Larson is putting up an ftddi.

lion to his residence which will make
it more convenient and also improve

the looks of it considerably.

Mr. Adams of ThompageL__ wee., a

'bujinse-'WW$V1 Monday.

Corbie and Vernie Llveaay of Trout

Creek were visitors here on Sunday.

The Belknap Glee club met at Me.

Frank Lartion'e. nne night this week.
Andrew' 'Knutson Is expected home

this week Prom- Dakota, where he haw

been nettling up his brother's estate.

Victor Seward made a flying trip to

Trout Creek on Monday.

Ira is filing up his house. It looks

rather suspicious. Wonder who it is"

A crated of Belknap ̀ people tvrosset

the river on Sunday and spent the day

at Chas. Ellinon'e They reported a

sery pleasant time.

Jasper Stocker is naeltime premien-

tione.to Move down, on the Hartman

place WhICia his brother-In-law pur-

chased recently from Mts. Hartman.

The snowy hills in this vicinity look

like the near approach of ._winter and

Make some of us wonder where our

simmer's wages hay* gone to.

Notice For Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United a a, a o.d Office, Missoula,
Montana, Oct. 21, 1905.
Notice Ls hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled,

"An act for the sale of Gibber lands in
the States of California, Oregon; Ne-

vada, and* Washington Territory," as

extended to all tae Public Land States

by act Ar -Aligner 4,-1892; the following
parties have this day tiled In this office

their sworn statements for the pur-

chase of certain lands hereinafter de-
scribed, and will offer motif to show
that the lands sought are more val-

uable for timber or atone than for ag-
ricultural purposes, and to establish
their claims to said lands before the
Iteeleter and Reeeever. at Miseoula.
Montana, on Saturday, the 13th day of
January, 1906. to-wit:
Abble 0. Sparks, of Missoula, Mis-

soula County, Montana, sworn state-
ment No. 957, for 8E1/4„ Section 12, Tp.
21 N., R. 30 W., M. M.
She names as witnesses:
Scott Barnes, Theo. Bedard, both of

Thompson, Montana; Ed Donlon, Thos,
E. Sparks, both of Missoula, Montana.
Jennie Hunter. of Mlsosula, Missoula

County, Montana, sworn statement No.
95i, for NE% NW% NWI,e, NE%, Sec-
tion 10, Tp. 26 N., R. 32 W., M. M.
She names as witnesses;
Clifford Bourgault, of Missoula, Mon-

tana; Ole Peterson, Z. Cazean, both of
Noxon, Montana; James G. Lineham,
of Hope, Idaho.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
jreanqu:t

ry,

requested 1,06dto.file their claims in this
office on or before said 13th day of

D2 ANIEL ARMS, Register.10-27-12-2 

Notice For Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula.
Mbntana, October 23, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that In corn •

pittance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon.
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States

act Of August, 4, 1892, Dora M.
Austin, of Theempeon, county of Mis-
soula, State of Montana, has this day
filed In this office her swqrn statement
No. 959, for the purchase of the NE%
of Section No. 12 in Township No. 22
N., Range No. 30 W., and will 'offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for Its 'timber or tie;e4
than for geteidtural purpose'', to
eurtablitli-her claim to said land be-
fore W. B. Ross, IT. S. Commissionet
at Thompson, Montana, on Thursday.
the 4th day of January. 1906.
She names as witnesses:
William Odette of Thompeora MIR-

Route Co., Obe Tooiey of Thompson,
Missoula, Co„ Hartnon.Dove.of. Thomp-
son. Missoula Co.. George Kelly of
Thompson, Missoula, en.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before mid 4th day of
January, 1906.
10-27-12-22 DANIEL ARMS. Register.

Moth)* For Publioation.

'(Timber Land, Act Jun, 9..1878.)

United States .Land Office, Missoula.

Montana, October 26, 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

nt. congress of June 3, 1871, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands In

the States of California, Oregon.

Nevada, and Washington territory," ma

extended to all the Piiblic Land Metes

by act of August 4, 1991, Arthur 
Pres-

ton. of Thotnpeon, Minty Of Illentiinia,4

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Missoula, Montana, October 18,

1906.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has flied notice
of his intention to make AnAnyroarrtn
support of his clalm, and that Said
Proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at' Missoula, Mont, on No-
vember 23, 1905, viz; Patrick Kelly of
Trout Creek, who made H. E. No. 2932,
fur the 5eeNEI4, N%/13/3%, Sec. 11, Tp.
24 N. FL 32, W. M. M.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
tind cultivation of said land, viz:

Frederick Peterson, of Trout Creek.

Montana, M. 5. Gray, of Trout Creek,
Montana. Alex Anderson, of Trout
Creek, Montana, W. H. Smith, of Mix.
soula, Montana, DANIEL ARMS,
10-20-11-17 Receiver.

Any and all Wagons claiming ad-
versely the. above-described lands are
requested to dle their claims to this
office on or before said 4th day of
December, 1956

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
Aug. 32

Notice foe Publication.

(Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, Oct. 16, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the...provisions of the act
of Congress of Jane 3. 2878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In
the States of California, Oregon.
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Thomas S.
Donlan, of Eddy, county of Missoula.
State of Montana, has this day flied In
this office his sworn statement No. 944,
fcfr the purchase of the NW% of Sec-
tion No. 10 In Township No. 21, Range
No, 29 W., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for It. timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at W. B.
Rosa U. S. Commissioner, Thompson.
Mont., on Saturday, the 23d day of De-
cember, 1905.
He names as witnesses -
Eugene Preston, of Thompson, Mont.,

John Brauer, of Missoula, Mont., Theo-
dore Bedard, Jr., of Thompson. Mont.,
Pat Wbalen, of Whiter:dile, Mont_
Any Wad all persons claiming ad-

versely the Obove-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 2nd day of

Itesseilier.--11a---DANIEL ARMS,
10-20-12-22 Register.

Notice for Publioation.
(Timber Land. Act Julie 3, 18711.)

United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, September 12, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provision, of the arm
of Congress of June 2, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory." as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, George S.
Button of Trout Creek, county of Mis-
soula, State of Montana, has this day
filed in this office his sworn statement
No. 926, for the purchase of the
NWteSE% SWeI,NEie of Section No.
20, in Township...No. 25 N., Range No.
31 W. and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establisb his claim to
said land before D. O'Donnell, United
States Commissioner at Trout Creek,
Montana, on Monday, the 4th day of
December, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
H. J. Haase, R. Kraft, W. Ginther,

Edward Button. all of Trout Creek.'
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 4th day of De-
cember, 1906.

DANIEL ARMS. Register.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, Eleptember 19, 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress -of June- 8, 1871, entitled
"An act lor the sale of timber leads In
the Slat of California. Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States
by act of -August 4, 1892, Corble E.
Liven,: of Trout Creek, county of
Missoula. State of Montana, has this
day filed In thief:iffiest his sworn-state-
ment. No. 920, for the purchase of the
74% WW 1'S, NK MIK, of Settion No.
2,2, In Township No, 25 N., Range No.
11 W., M, m., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more Val-
uable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
hia,clairn to said land before D O'Don-
nell, U. S. Commissioner. at Trout
Creek, Mont., on Monday, the 4th day
of December. 1906.
He names as witnesses:
a J. Thomas, George Button, Wil-

liam (Mather, B. W. Ayers, all of Trout
Cnisk, Montana.

Notice of Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, August 28, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of -June 2, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In
the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory." as
extended to all the Public Land States,
by act of August 4, 1892, the follow-
ing parties have this day filed in this

office their sworn statements for the
'purchase of the within described lands,
as follows, to wit:
No. 920. Jerry C. Murphy, of Mis-

soula, Missoula County, Montana, for

s%brw.A. Ny.8wi4. Sec. 18, Tp. 25

N., R. 31 'W.

No, 921.—Frank B. Lyon, of Noxon.
Missoula County, Montana, for
N1/2SWel, N%f3Ele. Sec. 8, Tp. 25 N.,
R. 32 W.
They will offer roof to show that

said lands are more valuable for tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish their claims
to said lands, before the Register and
Receiver of the United States Land
Office, at Missoula. Montana, on Wed-
nesday, the 8th day of November, 1905.
They name as witnesses:
James H. Corbett. Joseph R. Wag-

goner, John Erickson, all of Noxon.
Montana, Harvey H. Phipps, of Spo-
kane, Washington. A. C. Nottingham,
of Trout Creek, Montana, Thomas
Curran, Kate Murphy, Dan Wicker, of
Missoula, Montana.
Any and all presons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
requested to Me their claims in this
office on or before said 8th day of No-
vember, 1906,

DANIEL ARMS. Register.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, August 28, 1995.
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Pubtio Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Evin D. Rob-
inson. of Trout Creek, county of Mis-
soula, State of Montana., has this day
filed in this office his sworn statement
No. 922, for the purchase of the NWK
of Section No. 24, in Township No,
26 N., Range No. 32 W., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or Stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
D. O'Donnell, U. S. Commissioner,
Trout Creek, Montana, on Tuesday, the
7th day of November, 1905.
He names as witnesses
Frederick Peterson, John O'Donnell,

Patrick Kelley, Al Seward, all of Trout
Creek, Montana. ,
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to Me their claims in this
office on or before said 7th day of No-
vember,

1901ADANIEL ARMS, Register,
9-1--I 0-3.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 2, 1878.)
United States Land Office, Missoula,
Montana, August 28, 115.
Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the sot
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sate of timber lands
In the States of California. Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4. 1893, Charles R.
Walkley, of Heron, county of Missoula.
State of Montana, has this day filed In
this office his sworn statement No. 918,
for the purchase of the BEK of the
NFIK of Section No. 30, in Township
No. 27 N„ Range No. 84 W., and will
offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its Umber
Jr stone than for agricultural purposes.
and to establish hie claim to said land
before Wm. A. Beebe, U. B. Commis-
sioner, at Heron, Montana, on Monday,
the 4th day of November, 1906.
He names as Witnesses:
John L. Thompson. of Heron, Mon-

tana; Ted Frasier, of Heron, Montana;
John Hendley, of Heron. Montana; An-
drew Harbottle, of Heron. Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

Velvety the above-described lands Cr,
requeetal to tile their claims In this
Office an or before said 4th day of No_
Venther. 1901.

DANIEL ARMS, Register
0-N-10-2f.
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